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WHEN NEW INFORMATION IS

FILED OFF GO THE SMILES
Husband brought into the court of

domestic relations yesterday on
charges of abandoning wives or not
supporting children went out of the
courtroom with beaming smiles on
their faces. Owing to the fact that
the Gardner non-supp- and aban-
donment law went into effect July 1
and it contains a clause which re-
peals the old abandonment act, Judge
Fisher ruled that information filed
before July 1 could not be used after
that date.

Under the liew law, however, hus-
bands who abandon or fail to support
their wives will not wear grins long.
It makes abandonment a continuous
offense, so that friend husband will
have to keep right on paying friend
wife until such time as he can maii-ag- e

a divorce, whereas under the past
law the order of the court was good

'for only one year.
Under the old law a man could

evade an order of the court by re-

turning to live with his wife, as it was
purely an abandonment law Under
the present law, even though he is
toasting his toes at the same fireside,
he will be placed under order of the
court to pay his wife a certain sum a
week for the support of herself and
children. There is also an emergency
clause enabling the court to enter a
temporary order for immediate relief.

But wives who swore out warrants
for erring husband prior to July 1 will
have to get busy and file new infor-
mation now before the grins are
wiped off the faces of the husbands.

o d
U. S. TO GET GERMAN REPLY ON

MONDAY? ALL READY
Berlin, via The Hague, July 3. .

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

left today for kaiser's headquarters
in Galicia with completed text of the
German reply to second American
note. If it meets with emperor's full
approval communication probably
will be delivered to Ambassador
Gerard on Monday.

German reply is not mere answer
of German diplomats. It may be con-
sidered to represent opinion of whole
German people regarding her sub-

marine policy. During the time it
was under consideration by the for-
eign office and marine several prom-
inent German editors, bankers and
business men were called in and
asked to express their views. Jfc

The final draft, as completed last
night, meets optimistic forecasts.
Germany declared willing to safe-
guard lives of neutrals crossing ocean
even aboard belligerent ships, if such
vessels do not carry ammunition and
do not misuse the American flag.

Germany will not give up her sub-

marine policy. But she is willing to
modify her methods to that extent..
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MONSTER WAR LOAN DEAL ON

WITH GREAT BRITAIN
New York, July 3. A war loan of

between $100,000,000 and $300,000,-00- 0,

to bear interest at the rate of 5
per cent, or one-ha- lf of 1 per cent
higher than the $5,000,000,000 war
loan now being offered to English in-

vestors, is under negotiation between
American bankers and the British
government, with only the details
surrounding the loan to be settled.

The maturity of it is still in ques-

tion, American bankers not wishing
to tie up their funds in a long-ter- m

bond issue, and it has been tentative-
ly agreed that the loan shall not run
longer than 10 years, with a mini-

mum maturity of three years. It will
be a direct obligation of the British
government and it has been stipulat-- j

ed by American bankers that it shall
be free from British income tax and
any subsequent British offerings iri a.
this country shall not bear a higher w
discount rate.

The contemplated British loan is
the first that government will have
publicly placed in this country to
finance purchases of the allies. -
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Home of E. L. Baker, Lake Forest,-capitalis-
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